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with his uncle in Minnesota forhas returned Born, to Mr. and Mrs. George Buck-ha- m

of Regent street, a little daughter.
the
his

and Mrs. W. A. Davis,
to her home in Illinois. past two years, has returned to

Gary News home on the East Side. Valparaiso News.
H. L. Huntley's body was shipped

this morning to Danville, 111., for burial.
Mrs. Lewis Martin of Chicago George Newlin of Danville, 111., was a

business visitor here today.Heights, and Mrs. Mary Griffin are at Albert Johnson. Hugh Martin, Earl
the home of Mrs. Alonzo Dickinson,
who is in very feeble health.

Schnaudt and Joseph Miller of the East
Side, visited their friend, Joseph Dah- -

The city engineer has nearly com-

pleted the first map of Gary. is returned fromMrs. W. F. Lederer h;
a visit in Wisconsin.

Laurence Cox of Hammoiid was in th--e

Harbor today looking after hi; political
f ence

lin, at the "Washington hospital. He Is

suffering from some hip disease and KAUFMANN & WOLF, HAMMOND, IND.
fc7r.TTisarr,T,?-srr,'?s,-

Mr. Stanton of Hammond was looking
after business interests here today. his friends hope for his speedy re

Barnie Young's orchestra of Ham-
mond, is billed to give a concert at the
Lowell opera house Nov. 16. Mr.
Young and his orchestra have appear

Tony Ketihl has moved from West
Lafayette street to North Academy. Mrs. Oscar P. George was the guestcovery.

of sister, Mrs. Edna Donnelly at Engle- -

ed in Lowell on several occasions and wood today.in Chicago onJoseph Decker was
business yesterday.

The postmaster is lnvestivating the
report that the shooting on the marsh
along the Little Calumet is good this
afternoon.

each time was liberally patronized.
H. C. McCrum is expected back thisEast Chicago evening from a snort business trip toAttorney Geor; ;e C. Gregg of Hebron

visitor here Tuesday.South Chicago. Danville, 111.was a businessThe steel gratings for the jail win
dows are being put on today. This listMrs. Mass has been on the sick Mrs. W. T. Evans, sister of JohnAttorney D. E. Kelley was at Ham

Miss Florence Rawson has recovered for the last few days.

'

in our: :

Ladies' Ready-to-we- ar Section
mond Tuesday on business. Bevers, returned from an extended visit

with her mother in Sharon, Pa.from her attack of grippe.
completes the furnishing of the Insti-
tution and everything is now in readi-
ness for those who may be required to
occupy It. Judge Prouty of Des Moines, la., Charles Fetke of Michigan City was

was a Chicago visitor spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Mrs. C. E. Fowler, who has beenbusiness visitor here yesterday.Louis Born
yesterday. Ilascall.C. J. Cooper is making arrangements visiting relatives in South Bend the

past week, returned home today.Mrs. W. H. ails condition remains
Miss Grace Moss entertained a numto erect a small shack on Euclid ave-

nue and when erected, which will be about the same.Miss Carrie Stevenson of Whitinj
spent Tuesday with friends here. Rev. Father Waggoner, who haswithin a Bhort time, Mr. Cooper wishes ber of young folks at her home Mon-

day evening. The house was very
prettily decorated with yellow and Mrs. Sarah Howe will move to Chi 50 Dozen Ladies'to assure the public that it will not be been seriously ill with typhoid fever, is

very much improved.was a Whiting cago in a few days, to make her home.Miss Gertie Sullivan
visitor today.for rent. white chrysanthemums. The evening

was spent in playing cards, after which
an elaborate luncheon was served.

There are eight ghosts expected atPatrick McAuliffe, who is employed
the home of Miss Catherine Baker inbv the eovernrnent, will return to nisJohn Finerty was in Hammond yes-

terday on business. BLACK OBiLLEA T ECommonwealth avenue, this evening.work after the election.
Miss Alice Williams and Mrs. Ruse

The doctors advised Mr. Chapman, the
Lake Shore agent here to take a rest
for at least a week. He contracted a
cold several days ago and it has af-

fected his lungs so seriously that they
fear lest it might develop Into

Mrs. D. Ross spent yesterday in Ham Williams entertained last night at the Miss Edna Gilmore of Whiting, whoCharles Jeffries of Chesterton at
latter's home with a masquerademond, visiting her sister, Mrs. F. Boone, tended the funeral of Joseph Gardner

of that place. party. The masks of the crowd caused here yesterday.
is employed in the Fowler real estate
office, had the misfortune to run a tack
in her foot yesterday. This acident
will detain her from work several days.

no end of merriment. Games were
played until a late hour, when a daintymiss .Margaret ivessier spent yes There will be a Hallowe'en party to

terday In Chicago in company with night at the home of Mrs. Bullock,luncheon was partaken of by the
guests.Miss L. Barnes. Sam Milligan, a switchman on the35S College avenue.

Indiana Harbor railroad, had one of his

A slight fistic disturbance occurred at
Connor & Johnson's camp last evening.
Nothing occurred of a serious nature
beyond the discoloration of some of the
features of several of the participants.
The causa de belli was some of Tol-leston- 's

select.

A very pleasant surprise was given The Farmers National bank wasWesley Hope, who was taken
ill last week, is able to be around

feet very badly crushed last night. Mr.
Milligan is under the doctors care and
will not be able to resume work for

closed all day Tuesday on account of
again. the funeral of the late president.

Well made, front and back neatly
tucked. Sizes from 34 to 44.

Regular $2.00 values

AT

Mrs. Marion Diak Monday night, by
several of her friends, it being her
birthday. The surprise was a complete
one. Her friends brought the lunch,

several weeks.
Marriage licenses were issued toFred Weinberg spent Tuesday in

Crown Point, where he formerly lived, which was served after the evening Hon. E. D. Crumpacker, republicanJohn Maurice Knapp and Flora Thune,
and Arthur L. Coash and Blanche E.visiting old friends. candidate from this district for conhad been spent in playing cards. The

crowd presented her with a very pretty Covert yesterday. gressman, will speak in the Harbor
this evening. The republican commit&amuei neaiy was in Chicago yes hand-painte- d dish.

terday. Mr. Healy represents the

The Blome company loaded their
steam roller onto a fiat car this after-
noon and Bhipped it to South Chicago
where they need it on other work they
are doing there. It was found Imprac-
ticable to use It here, being necessary
to hand-tam- p all of the concrete work,
not only for the sidewalks but also for
the paving of the streets themselves.

The funeral of A. L. Hunley was held tee has made extensive preparations
for entertaining the large crowdMeihle Press company of Chicago. Lillian Lewis, aged six years, died at yesterday, Rev. II. L. Davis officiating.

Joseph Gardner was buried Tuesdayher home Monday night after a sick-
ness of one week. The little girl wasJames Dwyer, who has been ill for

some time, was able to be out yester 98cafternoon and the services were very
taken sick with typhoid fever after

day. largely attended. Rev. C. Boyd Beckes
officiated, assisted by Rev. J. Budmanwhich pneumonia set in. Medical aid St. John News.was had, but the little girl could not Fleming, of Chicago Heights, Mr.miss neien j itourKe nas taken a be saved. Funeral services were held Gardner's former pastor. The pallposition as organist with St. James' at the residence today, the ministers bearers were Prof. II. B. Brown, W. G.church at Chicago. from both the Methodist and Congre Mr. and Mrs. A. Reitman and MissWindle, Louis Horn, James McFetrich,
Peter Horn and P. W. Clifford. Carrie Dewes made a trip to HammondJames Bronson, who has been in New gatlonal churches being present. The

pall-beare- rs were sw little boys from Success in the Gulf Coast Countryyesterday.MerJeo for the last two years, in a suc Lillian's Sunday school class. All

Stephen Jursa, one of the recent pur-
chasers south of the Wabash made ap-

plication today for his government li-

cense for selling liquor. Judging from
the rate of sale of the property there

- and the number of buildings go- -

ing up for saloon purposes, that dis-

trict promises to rival in number of
saloons at leaHt any red light district
that Chicago has. The city authorities
are keeping the situation well in hand
and intend to keep as strict a surveil-
lance over the saloons as the law will
permit.

STONY ISLAND.cessful attempt to get rid of consump-
tion, returned home today. He has sympathy is felt for the grief-stricke- n Albert Maack of Hammond, republi

parents and relatives.
gainea nrty pounas ana iooks like a can candidate for treasurer of Lake

county, visited at St. John yesterday.has bought a newWill Farrellnew man.
graphophone.

Tuesday, Nov. 6 is election day. TheWest Pullman.Considerable interest is being mani Charlie Porter has just received voting place for this precinct will befested over the coming raffle of the carload of lumber.Grand piano given by the Baldwin at Kammer's hall. Andrew Kammer
will be inspector of the election board.Piano company to the Patricia society. 119th street ill illMrs. Knapp of Howe is unloading a carloadC. D.President Clark of the Clark Con The raflle will be held a week from with consumption. of coal. Dr. J. A. Chevigny of Dyer madestruction company, of Chicago came out Thursday. two sick calls at St. John yesterday.Little Lucile Evans is slowly recovtoday to look after the interests of his

company In person. He let the con Conductor LaBelle of Stony Island that of little Mary Pfeifer and Eber
hardt Thiel's little oy.ering from her recent illness. is working at Pullman this week.tract today for excavating tho site for

Toileston Mrs. Kooy has just returned from a Leslie Johnston has resigned his po Mat Schutz of Hegewisch and Johnshort visit at Rock Island, 111. sition with the Belt railway. Spanier of the Chicago police force,
and family, . attended the wedding ofRev. and Mrs. T. K. Gale are the Bve Rogers is working for Charliee, arc pleased to note that Fred Nick Schutz and Miss Susie Doctor

parents of a baby girl, born Sunday. Porter this week.Bosse has recovered from his illness yesterday.

Ihe bank and hotel buildings anil work
v.ill begin in the morning. The bank
building will have a fifty-fo- ot front on
Broadway and the hotel building 100-fer- t.

Peterson & Hanson were awarded
the contract for tho excavating. A

temporary office building for tho com-

pany has been erected just to the north
of tho hotel site from where the con-
struction work on the buildings will be
directed.

and is able to be at his work.
Mrs. Walter Holmwood's brother and

A pretty wedding ceremony tookMrs. Sarah Swartzell has moved her
furniture to the home of her sister.family of La Grange, visited her lastW e are told that Charles Voss is

Here is an example of what YOU could do.

$100 from an eighth
Acre of Celery.

Mr. Chas. Lindsey, of Olmito, Tex., is the pioneer
celery raiser in the Gulf Coast Country. He had no
experience in raising it and it had not before been
tried in that country. This Spring, as an experi-
ment, he planted an eighth acre. The crop sold for
$100. Judge for yourself what the result would be if
you should plant five or ten acres and give it the
proper care.

If you will write Mr. Lindsey, at Olmito, he will tell
you more about his wonderful success.

Making money seems to be the easiest thins in the
world for the Gulf Coast farmer. But he gains more
than that, lie makes a home for himself in a climate
like that of Southern California mild in Winter and
cooled by Gulf breezes in Summer.

Wouldn't you like to have a small farm in the Gulf
Coast County where success does not depend on uncer-
tain weather with irregular rainfall?

Xow the land is cheap and you can get it on easy
terms. Twenty acres will cost you about $500. The
cost of clearing it is about $5 an acre. The cost of
water for irrigation varies. You may want an artesian
well of your own you may get water from some river; .

or you may get it from your neighbor. But the cost
is not great and those who have tried it have netted
the first crop, a sum which has paid all expenses, and
left a good surplus.

place at the St. John church at 10
o'clock yesterday morning, when MissSunday. Mrs. Fred Schultz.able to go to his work, after being

threatened with typhoid fever. Susie Doctor and Nick Schutz wereMrs. Lane, who is visiting in West united in marriage by Rev. C. F. KeyGeorge James has returned irom a
business trip through Cleveland andPullman, will return to her home in ser. ihe bride wore a dress of cream- -The storm of the last two days has

been a hindrance to the masons on the Pasadena, Cal., next Monday. Bellevue, O. colored silk henrietta, and carried
Gallagher-William- s contract.Crown Point shower' boquet of white chrysantheMr. and Mrs. Harry Newton spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Bowden in Burnside ande are told that on and after Nov. 1
mums. Miss Mary Doctor, the sister of
the bride, was maid of honor, and Miss
Mary Schutz was bridesmaid. TheMorton Park.the M. C. trains will stop at Broadway

the same as at Toileston. Daulphin Park."" The Q." A. M.'n will meet next Tues-
day with Mrs. Frank E. Dailey. Mrs. W. S. Stuter of Fort Wayne, Ind groom was attended by Nick Spanier,

who was best man, and by George
Doctor. The altars were prettily dec-
orated with pink and white chrysan

is visiting Mrs. jj. a. lioimes oi laieMessrs. Gallagher and Kopke were
avenue, tor a tew weeKs. Miss Marie Whelan of 9315 Lyon avehunting last Saturday afternoon andwasWilliam Niles of LaPorte

Crown Point visitor yesterday. nue, is on the sick list.bagged seven mallards.
Tbe Congregational Sunday school themums. After the ceremony the

relatives and immediate friends of thewill give a concert this evening at the Mrs. Ethel Thompson was hostessMr. Huber from Gary passed through church, 12011 Wallace street. to the Twentieth Century club yester
Isaac Lowenburg of Chicago was

looking after his Crown Point Interests
Tuesday.

Toileston yesterday. He is candidate
bride and groom gathered at the home
of the bride where dinner was served
and afterwards went to Kammer's hall,day afternoon.for justice of the peace on the inde

Dr. Hadder has just completed a newpendent ticket.
barn, where he will keep a fine pair Mrs. Morse, a former resident of where the wedding feast was continu-

ed. Miss Doctor was treasurer of the
Young Ladies Sodality since its begin

of Shetland ponies, recently purchased Dauphin Park, has moved to 79th
Next Monday is the last day to pay

the second Installment of taxes with-
out a penalty.

jacoo rapKa, town treasurer, was
street.called away before the board ajourned, Walter Davis and family have just ning, two years ago, and was very

popular among its members.there being a wreck on the Wabash returned from the wedding of his sisroad at Griswold. Mr. Papka is sec TilPViintPiVefftlflSIS Take a trip down there and and see forut ' 1 a"-- " Tfc your selfthat-- s the best way. Every first
Miss Margaret Green of 1815 92nd

Place, spent Monday with friends inter at Waukesha, Wis.tion foreman on that road.
The Housekeeper's club enjoyed a

" spread " at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Donohue last evening.

Have your prescriptions and family
Englewood.Mrs. Rust. Mrs. Crook and MrsReverend Stewart held the first Board are attending the state conven Conductor Johnson had his hand semeeting of the Presbyterian Sunday

a Tjfv 'Pii vanr 1 i I"1 T l It V ana inira i uesaay oi eacn monm, we win
s?n round-trI- p tickets to any point in th

l Gulf Coast Country and return, at the
following rates:

I I From Chicago $25.00

receipts filled in our drug department,
by registered pharmacists. We use
only the very best grades of drugs and
chemicals and always fill them just as
your doctor wishes, at very reasonable

tion of the Eastern Star at Springfield verely cut by falling through a pane ofschool yesterday, there being twenty- -
111. of glass while at his work.four scholars present. He also held

Several special policemen have been
detailed for service tonight to prevent
Hallowe'en depredations.

5

Van Sherman has leased the hunting
rights to a large tract of land on
Beaver dam.

church services in the evening, which prices. Lion Store Drug Department.were well attended.
I V From St. Louis 20.00

m a From Kansas City 20.00
ki lCtk! SI From Peoria 23.00

10-20-- 3tRoseland and Kensington
Charles Narrow has returned to his

home in 92nd street after having spent
three weeks in California for his

"1
A poor, homeless man, who had V fbA From St. Paul 27.50AXXOUXCEMEXT.

The Straube IMano factory wishes tohealth.in Statesought shelter in the rear of the old Mr. Chanters new house
street is nearly completed. These tickets will be good 30 days anddance hall for a night's lodging, was announce that It baa no retail branch e

mmmtuM thev xuill tiprmlt von in stnn nvpr at nnv
John Fisher returned to his home at

Unionville, Pa., Monday evening after
"a week's visit with relatives.

found dead yesterday. At present we or stores la Hammond or elsewhere.
Mrs. Shum of 119th street, who wenare not able to learn his name or from point.The company .ells direct from the facto Colorado for her health some timewhence he came. Dyer News. tory only, at factory prices. Do not

ago, is rapidly Improving.Attorney F. B. Pattee and A. A be misled or confused by pianos
with similar names, but when In theBremer go to Deer Creek schoolhouse The Town Board met in regular ses

Miss Tillie Bowman of State streetsion yesterday at 4 o'clock, all mem market for an Instrument, buy directtonight to speak on the issues of the
campaign. Mrs. John Beiriger is on the sick list.

Let me send you our books describing the wonderful crops produced la
this marvelous country. Don't delay, write me today.

JN0. SEBASTIAN, Passenger Traffic Manager,
ROCK ISLAND-FRISC- O LINES,

La Salle St. Station, ChtcnRO, 111., or Frisco IJIdK-- . St. Lonln, Mo.

who went to North Carolina for hebers being present. Attorney Meyer, from the factory, thereby savins mid
health, is reported greatly improvedlegal adviser of Hammond, was pres Joseph Peschel made a business tripIt requires forty-thre- e thousand ent. An ordinance was passed requir to Chicago today.

dlemen's profits and agents commission.
Terms to suit. Take South Hohman
street car, cjrae and see how GOOD
pianos ure made.

ing all peddlers to pay a license, farm The bazaar of Holy Rosary church
has opened and is proving a great

county ballots and an equal number of
township ballots to supply all the vot-

ing precincts in Lake county next
Tuesday.

ers excepted. The Chicago Telephone
company franchise then came up, being John was asuccess. Henry Keilman of St..

Dyer visitor yesterday.represented by Mr. Kimball of Ham Mr. and Mrs. Louis Herndobler of,
Roberts avenue went to Chicago on
business yesterday.

Mrs. Walsh of Dearborn street hasmond and Mr. Holbrook of Chicago. Charles Gruel of Ilobart was hereSam Arnstein has resigned his posi returned from her visit with he
daughter-in-la- w of Burnside. Whiting NewsIt was discussed from all points, and

was finally withdrawn by Mr. Holbrook on business yesterday.tion as secretary of the Crown Point
The bids for cement walks on Indi

Some one is playing jokes on Mrs.
Paul Genick of Schrage avenue, which
to her do not appeal a3 such. On

Monday night they tied her cow to the
barn and last night they returned and
frightened her to such an extent that
she called the police. When they ar-

rived on the scene there was no one
to be found.

Brewing company, and leaves today to
accept a better position in the city.

and is to be amended and presented at
a later date. The board then adjourned ana Boulevard will be opened tomorRoy W. Campbell or Dearborn street Court Dyer Xo 16 I. O. F. of A. held

its regular meeting last night. Fivewent to St. Louis on a few days busito meet in two weeks. isMrs. Casey of Fischrupp avenuenew members were initiated.
row by the board of public works. Th
people here are getting very anxious
to have them down.

ness trip for the P. & R. railroad.
reported seriously ill.Jake Levine, manager of the Boston

store, was over from LaPorte Tuesdavf

looking after his Crown Point Bernard Schulte, jr., of Schererville,East Side News. The party that left Wednesday fo
Holland, Mich., in Richard J. Ton" Miss Lillian Callahan of Pennsylwas here yesterday, looking after busi

vania avenue has tne neuralgia.ness matters. .automobile, returned home today.a poolGeorge Dahlin lias opened
room at 10021 Ewing avenue.

The republican meeting to be held at
Hatt's hall last night again proved to
be a failure. This is the second time
that this has occurred. It is hoped
that the next time the candidates are to
speak here they will not disappoint us.

Messrs. George Collins and Roy DilsMrs. Thomas Swift of 112th Plac Leinen, widow, and
moved into their house attended the horse show in Chicago

Mrs. Joseph
children, have
here in Dyer,

had as her guests bunday, Mr. andThe toboggan slide at Calumet park

The Misses Julia Sonnenschein and
Rose Hasterlik of Chicago were Crown
Point visitors Tuesday. Miss Sonnen-
schein is the daughter of L. Sonnen-
schein, treasurer of the Crown Brewing
company.

yesterday.Monday.

The troubles of the family of David
Wayne are coming all at once. The
little son is in the Presbyterian hospi-
tal suffering with a badly Injured eye,
received by running a rusty nail into
it. This has affected both eyes and it
is feared he will lose the sight of both.
Three other children have the typhoid
fever and the mother also is in a ser-

ious condition.

Mrs. Mills, of Morgan Park.is finished.
Mesdames W. Thomas, M. HelmanTonight is Hoilowe en. Look out BLACK OAK.was in the and D. H. Waltzer saw "What Happenfor vour gates and other articles thatMiss Jennie Safstrom

city shopping today.

Miss Myrtle Plant of 111th street en-

tertained Miss Stella Seymour of Por-
tals, N. M., Sunday. ed to Jones" at the Calumet theatermight tempt the boys to do some mis

last night.chief. S. Buse transacted business in Sax
ony yesterday.reimons are Deing circulated lor aLowell News. bridge over Calumet river, at 100th Mrs. Henry Schrage, sr., is progressSeveral of the St. John farmers, who

street. F. B. Scheldt spent yesterday ating favorably from her recent acci
Mr. Shum of 119th street and his

family are preparing to go to Col-

orado, to visit his wife, who is there
for her health.

hauled milk to our creamery, have
purchased separators and now do their dent, in which she fell and broke her South Chicago.Robertsdaleshoulder.own churning.is visiting herMrs. J. A. Dinwiddie

mother at Valparaiso.

A walking arsenal was arrested by
Officer Carlson last night- - He had a
gun. two razors, a mask and a knife
with a blade about a half a foot Ions;.

O. A. Krinbill of Hammond was here
this morning in the interest of tha
Telephone company.

The young folks began celebrating
The gypsies have settled at Gard-

ner's park again this year, and they
are proving themselves quite a nuis-
ance to the neighborhood.

Hallowe'en last night, by playing sev-
eral of their jokes, which they rememIndiana Harbor.Mrs. Ellen Nichols and child are vis-

iting Waukegan, III., relatives.
Mrs. John Soltwedel of Harrison

was a Chicago visitor yesterday.ber from year to year. returned to
weeks visit

Miss Mamie Laven has
Crown Point after a two
with Mrs. F. B. Scheldt.

A Halloween party was held at the
hove of Viola Cook last evening. A
large number of her friends were pres-
ent and spent an enjoyable evening.

up a feed
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Pearce have re-

turned from an enjoyable visit with
Illinois relatives.

Ed Molinder has opened
store on Hemlock street.

Mesdames Frank Beuhler and Henry
Eggers saw "What Happened to Jones"
at the Calumet last evening.

A letter received yesterday by Chas.
Bury, states that Mrs. F. W. E. Hol-com- b,

who has been reported quite ill
at her home in Ocean Springs, Miss.,
is slightly improved.

The funeral of Mrs. Mary Hartnett
Shorts will be held Thursday afternoon
at 2 o'clock from the Sacred Heart
church, instead of 10 a. m., as was
first reported.

W. A. McIIie and F. C. Williams oC

Hammond were here hunting yester- -Work is going along very slowly on Mrs. C. A. Bishop, who has been quite
ill with tonsoiitis, is slightly improving;the paving of Avenue J, between 100th Mr. and Mrs. August Arut of Crocker. day and secured the legal limit of

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hayden expect
to leave in the near future for Cali-
fornia, where their son, Floyd, is to
remain during the winter.

Indiana, spent several days here visit-duck- s, minus twenty.
visitor ing with relatives and friends

and 97th streets. Property owners
should get after the contractor and
hurry him along as the street is in a
very poor condition the way it is now.

S. Swanson was a business
here today from Chicago.

Miss Xellie Kunst of 1613-121- st street
was agreeably surprised by a number
of her friends on Sunday evening. Re

Morris Hartnett from Point Rich-
mond, and Frank Shorts and sister,
Olive, from Pennsylvania, arrived yes- -

'Tis a Censorious World.
It Is easier to make a reputatioa

tlxaa to keep It from getting tarnished.
Mrs. Arthur Stross and Miss Eliza-

beth Schaal were Chicago visitorsfreshments were served and a delight- - Mr. and Mrs. Geo E.King of Chicago I terdav to be oresent at th fnnm!Mrs. Marie Ashton and son, who have
teen visiting her uncle and aunt, Mr. Benny Ekdahl, who has been visiting ful evening was epent- - were here today looking up property. of Mrs. Mary Ilartnttt Shorts.


